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Editorial

Hello Everyone!
thWorld Hypertension Day is celebrated on 17 of May every year. The second issue of HealThy 

Life, therefore, aims at spreading a word about hypertension (high blood pressure) among our 
readers. You will find all basics about hypertension – right from its causes, symptoms, treatment and 
preventive measures.

The theme for this year's World Hypertension Day is 'Know Your Numbers'. When we talk about 
high blood pressure, it is essential to have our 'health marksheet' in our hands i.e. you must know 
your basic health parameters which affect blood pressure. I hope after reading this issue, you will 
find out your numbers and you will be better equipped to interpret your numbers too!

This issue also contains highlights of a campaign – 'MMM' (May Measurement Month) aimed at 
measuring blood pressure of 'all'.  You will be surprised to read the findings of this campaign and will 
appreciate the efforts behind conducting such large scale events for betterment of society. You can 
join MMM 2018 campaign too! All necessary details are given inside.

A quiz at the end will test your hypertension quotient! It is designed keeping in mind common 
misconceptions about high BP. Recipe of a refreshing drink is also included which will not only 
rehydrate you but also will help you control your blood pressure!

Your feedback and suggestions are most awaited.

Stay informed, Stay Healthy!

Dr. Tejas Limaye

Dr.Tejas Limaye
M.Sc. PhD RD
Clinical nutritionist
Just for Hearts
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1) HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE (HYPERTENSION) 

AT A GLANCE
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1. Blood pressure (BP) is the force exerted by blood against the wall of arteries while flowing 
through them. 

2. Normal BP is 120/80mm of Hg. When it exceeds beyond 140/90mmHg, it is considered 
high BP.

3. High BP (hypertension) is one of the leading non-communicable disease globally.

th
4. World Hypertension Day is celebrated on 17  of May every year.

5. BP is regulated by number of factors - hydration, rest, stress, dietary habits, activity 
levels, some medications and most importantly- education & awareness about BP!  

There are two types of hypertension:

1. Primary or essential hypertension - It has no identifiable established cause. 

Around 90-95% of the people with hypertension have this type. Many risk factors 

are associated with it.

2. Secondary hypertension – It has underlying medical or pathological condition 

e.g Kidney & endocrine disease.

Uncontrolled hypertension (BP beyond certain limits) is likely to end up in heart attack, 

kidney failure or visual impairment.
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Following are the risk factors for hypertension:

(A) Modifiable risk factors-

(B) Non- modifiable risk factors-

1. Obesity

2. Insulin resistance

3. High alcohol intake

4. Smoking

5. Stress– Personal/ Family/Work related

6. High blood cholesterol

7. Faulty dietary habits

8. Sedentary Lifestyle- Lack of physical activity

    1. Age

2. Ethnicity

3. Family history of hypertension/ heart disease
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Following are the symptoms of hypertension: High blood pressure may not be 

detected early as the person may not feel any symptoms in initial stage. That is why it 

is important to measure BP periodically. Following symptoms can be seen in later 

stages-

1. Headache

2. Dizziness & drowsiness

3. Fainting & fatigue

4. Profuse sweating

5. Epistaxis (nose bleeding)

6. Palpitation & uneasiness

7. Blurred or double vision

8. Nausea & vomiting

Hypertension can be prevented and controlled with a good lifestyle. The healthy 

DASH (Dietary Approach To Stop Hypertension) diet plan was developed to lower 

blood pressure without medication in research in the United States. It is shown that 

this diet can lower blood pressure as well as the first line blood pressure medications. 
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1. Dietary intake of salt through cooked food less than 5gm/day as 

processed/packaged foods contains higher amount of sodium. e.g salty 

groundnuts, peanuts, moong dal, wafers, farsan and bakery items. To control 

hypertension, these foods need to be avoided.

2. Most of the hypertension cases cause is oxidative stress. Role of antioxidants is 

important to control hypertension by improved intake of food rich in

3. Vitamin C (orange, lemons, strawberries, guava, amla), Vitamin E (nuts and 

oilseeds), Selenium (seafood, poultry, eggs, legumes).

4. Increased physical exertion (mine workers, labourers, farmers) may not take 

adequate fluids to meet adequate hydration. It may result in hypertension. 

Adequate fluid intake is important.

5. Working in Corporate office sitting in AC also results in hypertension as cold 

atmosphere hampers hydration status.

6. Adequate hydration should be ensured by observing urine colour. Urine must be 

colourless. Water represents a critical nutrient for prevention of nutrition-related 

non-communicable diseases. The shift from plain water to high caloric sugary 

carbonated beverages is one of the leading causes of hypertension.
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7. Increase intake of following foods

- Foods rich in potassium: coconut water, sweet potato, leafy veggies

- Magnesium rich foods: whole grains, tofu, sesame seeds, black beans, almonds.

- Calcium from low fat milk, low fat cheese, fat free yogurt, amaranth seeds, 

almonds

- Fibers from berries, avocados, banana, broccoli, beet, green leafy vegetables. 

- Omega 3 fats from Fish, walnuts, flaxseeds

Dr Ruapli Udhane
BHMS, C.Y.SC (Yogic Science), PG (Integrative Dietetics) 

Seasoned Homeopathy Practioner, MNC Medical officer

+91 9145 135 365

rupali.udhane@gmail.com
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2) KNOW YOUR NUMBERS!!

The theme for Word Hypertension Day 2018 is 'know your numbers'. It means 

everyone should be aware where exactly he / she stands on the risk scale of 

hypertension (high blood pressure). 

Below are the ideal values of some basic measurements related to blood pressure. 

If you haven't undergone the following tests yet, please get them done as early as 

possible. You must know your numbers in order to stay away from this silent killer!

If your numbers are normal, congratulations! You are recommended to re-check 

the numbers yearly.

If your numbers are deranged, don't worry and don't hesitate! Talk to your doctor 

and health care experts at once!
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B: Blood pressure

Ideal range: 120/80 mmHg

Prehypertension: upto 130/85 – 139/89 mmHg

Hypertension (high blood pressure): >140/90 mmHg

C: Cholesterol – cholesterol is of 2 main types. LDL is bad or harmful cholesterol 

and HDL is good or protective cholesterol.

Ideal range: Total cholesterol <200 mg/dl, LDL < 130 mg/dl, HDL >40 mg/dl 

(men) or >50 mg/dl (women)

Dyslipidemia (deranged cholesterol): Total cholesterol ≥200 mg/dl, LDL ≥130 

mg/dl, HDL <40 mg/dl (men) or <50 mg/dl (women)

Dr.Tejas Limaye
M.Sc. PhD RD
Clinical nutritionist
Just for Hearts
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A: A1c i.e. HbA1c which is the average of your last 3 months blood sugar. As high 

blood pressure and high blood sugar are called siblings, keeping an eye on both is 

equally crucial!

Ideal range: < 5.7%

Prediabetes (Grey Area): 5.7-6.4%

Diabetes: >6.4%



3) May Measurement Month
Overview of 2017 campaign

India is in an epidemiological transition as we are shifting from communicable to non-

communicable diseases (NCD'S). To counter this change, we need a change in our 

practice of medicine and stress on easy, accessible screening for NCD's at each level 

of the health care system. Measurement of blood pressure (BP) is a basic, non-

invasive screening tool which requires minimal training and expertise. BP can be 

measured in a maximum of 90 seconds and can be done anytime, anywhere. Yet, 

there are many people who do not get their blood pressure checked.
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Hypertension- a silent killer- has been known for a long time as one of the largest 

risk factor for cardio-vascular diseases and premature deaths. It is estimated that 

almost 10.8% deaths can be attributed to Hypertension in India, and this number is 

growing rapidly. Hypertension does not show any symptoms and usually goes 

unnoticed until the complications hit the patient. Thus, regular screening for 

hypertension is of utmost importance.

In line with this, the 

During this month, the blood pressure measurements were done for people above 

the age of 18 years and a special focus was laid to measure the blood pressure of 

those individuals who had not got their BP measured in the past 1 year. It was the 

largest global synchronized screening campaign where over a 100 countries took 

part and more than  for hypertension. The data 

analysis from this massive screening will allow us to collect scientific evidence to 

influence healthy policy and establish in BP standards.

International Society of Hypertension (ISH) and the World 

Hypertension League (WHL) initiated the May Measurement Month (MMM) 

campaign in 2017 to raise awareness around blood pressure worldwide. 

1.2 million people were screed

Just for Hearts
Your Trusted Wellness Partner
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HealThy
Be Better You!
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The MMM 2017 was the largest campaign in India where we screened 

 with the help of 96 relentless volunteers. 

During this month, we organized 24 screening camps in housing societies, churches, 

temples, fitness clubs etc. The largest of these camps was organized at the  

Temple 

Pune campaign 

24,000 individuals in a span of 30 days

Alandi

where we measured the blood pressure of 3487 devotees. Out of these, 98% of 

them had never got their blood pressures measured in their lives. Almost 

 (Systolic Blood pressure ≥140 mmHg and/or Diastolic blood pressure 

≥90 mmHg) and did not know about it!     

20% had high 

blood pressure



Alongwith the screening, we conducted  in various hospitals, 

clinics, colleges, hotels and malls. The doctors, nurses and para-medical staff were 

sensitized to measure blood pressure of every patient and their relatives visiting them 

and providing these people with general guidelines towards healthy living (regular 

exercise, low salt, sugar intake, stopping alcohol and tobacco consumption and 

avoiding junk foods). The lectures for patients, their relatives and others stressed on 

healthy eating habits, regular structured exercises, and educating them about high 

blood pressure levels and associated risk factors.

23 awareness lectures
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Prevalence of hypertension in Pune

Last year's data show almost 1/4th (25%) of the 

population of Pune is hypertensive, though only half of 

these people knew about it. Hypertension was also 

equally prevalent in all socio-economic strata across 

all age groups.

Age standardized prevalence of Diabetes, 

Obesity and Hypertension

 A significant finding was that the population of Pune has a higher mean Systolic BP 

(122.6  mmHg in females, 127.9  mmHg in males) than the international 

average Systolic BP (109.4  mmHg in females, 116.2  mmHg in males). This 

calls for further robust data to support regional guidelines and recommendations for 

our city.

±7.2 ±7.9

±6.3 ±8.1
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High BP
25%

Normal BP
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We at Indian Association of 

Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition, in 

Pune, have taken up the daunting 

task to reach out to people and 

screen them for hypertension this 

year as well. To achieve this, we 

have initiated and set up screening 

sites all over the city. This initiative 

has seen people from all walks of life 

coming together to work for a single, 

greater noble cause. 

st st
This is an international campaign sarting on 1  of May 2018 and lasting upto 31  May 

2018 with camps being held in churches, temples, malls, housing societies and 

shopping areas; doctors and dieticians have volunteered to conduct the campaign in 

their hospitals and clinics as well. We look forward to your support to join this campaign 

as volunteers or as sponsors. We are looking for someone to sponsor food/water for 

volunteers, travel facility for volunteers, T-shirts (50), printing of banners/ patient 

information sheet etc.

Please visit our facebook page- further details or get in 

touch with Dr. Mansi Patil at 08208337689 or email at 

www.facebook.com/punemmm/

drpatilmansi@gmail.com

Dr. Mansi Patil
PhD, M.Sc, BHMS

Chapter Secretary, Indian Association of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition, Pune

Research Fellow- International Society of Hypertension

Fellow in Applied Nutrition(Apollo Hospital)

Mobile Number- 9890684869

Email id- drpatilmansi@gmail.com
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1. Keep your weight healthy — just doing this can help bring down high blood pressure
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4) MAY MEASUREMENT MONTH

TOP 10 TIPS TO PREVENT & CONTROL BLOOD PRESSURE

2. Exercise regularly - aim for an average of around 30 minutes a day. For theexercise to be 

worthwhile, you need to feel warmer, breathe harder, and your heart needs to beat faster than it 

normally does

Page- 18es estjesaV eaFk

3. Eat plenty of fruit and especially vegetables every day. Eat vegetables raw or lightly steamed 

rather than boiled to get maximum nutrition, and avoid frying.

4. Add beetroot to your diet – regular consumption of beetroot juice has been
found to help bring down your blood pressure

5. Cut down how on salt — don’t forget a lot is hidden in processed foods, and
is very high in most bread, cereals, soups and sauces. If possible, always read the label

6. Cut down on fat and sugar — always check the label and be especially wary of hydrogenated 

fats or ‘trans’ fats, as well as sugars ‘hidden’ as other names such as like sucrose, dextrose, 

fructose, and glucose, in e.g. fruit juices and fizzy drinks

7. Stop smoking tobacco! Your arteries clog up even faster if you smoke and this causes many 

other health problems. Your blood pressure actually rises while you smoke a cigarette!

8. Reduce your caffeine intake — and remember caffeine is found in some fizzy drinks as well as 

in coffee and tea

9. Don’t drink too much alcohol — stick to the daily recommendations - usually less than 2 drinks 

for men and 1 for women (1 drink = small beer or wine)

10. Relax - stress contributes to raising blood pressure. So, avoid stress where possible and 

allow time for relaxation. This can take many forms such as quiet time, socialising, exercising or 

laughter
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5) es estjesaV eaFk
jänkc fu;a=.kkr Bso.;klkBh ƒå loksZÙke mik; 

2- fu;fer O;k;ke djk& fnolHkjkr lk/kkj.k v/kkZ rkl rjh pkaxyk O;k;ke djk- pkaxyk O;k;ke 
Eg.kts T;k O;k;kekus ?kke ;srks] 'oklkph vkf.k ân;kP;k BksD;kaph xrh ok<rs vlk O;k;ke-

…- njjkst rkT;k HkkT;k o QGkaps Hkjiwj çek.kkr lsou djk- HkkT;k [kwi f'ktowu fdaok rGwu [kk.;kis{kk 
dPP;k ¼lWyM½ fdaok FkksMîk okQowu [kk- ;keqGs rqEgkyk HkkT;kae/khy mi;qä vkgkj?kVd feGrhy-

†- vkgkjkr chVkpk lekos'k djk- – vls y{kkr vkys vkgs dh chVkP;k jlkP;k fu;fer lsoukus 
jänkc vkVksD;kr jgkrks-

‡- vkgkjkrhy ehBkps çek.k deh djk- — czsM] czsdQkLV flfjvYl] bULVaV lwIl] l‚l ;k vkf.k 
v'kk vusd iWdcan inkFkkaZe/;s ehB nMysys vlrs gs fol: udk! dks.krkgh iWdcan inkFkZ [kk.;kvk/kh 
R;kojhy yscy vkf.k ekfgrh t#j okpk-

ˆ- vkgkjkrhy pjch vkf.k lk[kjsps çek.k deh djk — QwM yscYl okpk- *gk;MªkstusVsM QWV* *VªkUl 
QWV* v'kk pjchiklwu rlsp lqØkst] MsDLVªkst] ÝqDVkst] Xyqdkst ;k lk[kjsP;k çdkjkaiklwu 
¼T;wlsl vkf.k 'khris;s½ ykac jgk! 
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‰- rackdwps lsou VkGk- rackdw o /kwezikukeqGs jäokfgU;kae/;s vMFkGs r;kj gks.;kP;k çfØ;spk osx 
ok<rks- ;keqGs jänkc rj ok<rksp i.k brjgh vusd vktkjkauk vkea=.k feGrs-

Š- dWQsups lsou deh djk- —  pgk vkf.k d‚Qhr rj dWQsu vlrsp] 
f'kok; dkgh p‚dksysV~l vkf.k 'khris;kae/;sgh rs vlrs!

‹- e|iku VkGk- — djk;psp vlY;kl iq#"kkauh „ is{kk deh vkf.k efgykauh ,d fdaok R;kis{kk 
deh fMªaDl ?ks.;kpk lYyk ikGk ¼ƒ fMªad ¾ ƒ ygku fcvj fdaok okbZu½

ƒå- vkjke djk] r.kkoeqä jgk& rk.kr.kkokeqGs jänkc ok<rks- R;keqGs r.kkokps çlax VkGk! iqjs'kh 
foJkarh ?;k] 'kkarrsr osG ?kkyok]  glreq[k jgk vkf.k lkekftd dk;kZr lgHkkxh Ogk!
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6) Quiz: Test your hypertension quotient

Send your answers to: tejas@justforhearts.org 

+91 9921 239515
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1. You should not exercise if you have high blood pressure.

True False

2. You can feel when your blood pressure increases.

True False

3. If I am taking medications to control blood pressure, I need not worry about diet.

True False

4. Black salt is better than table salt for those with high blood pressure

True False

5. High blood pressure puts you at risk for which of the following?

a)Paralysis (stroke)

b)Heart disease

c)Kidney disease

d)All of the above
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7) Answer key and winners of the April 2018 quiz
Check your NQ!! (Nutritional Quotient)

Here are 8 pictures of flowers of summer special fruits! Observe carefully,

 identify and write the names of 8 summer special fruits!!!

J

Send your answers to: tejas@justforhearts.org 

+91 9921 239515

1

2

3

4

5 6 7 8
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U

P I N E P P L E

Winners for April 2018 
Quiz:

1. Ketki Damle

2. Shefali Pegwar 

3. Swati Dhamale

Answer key and winners of the April 2018 quiz
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8) Powerhouse smoothie

Ingredients - 

Page- 23Recipe corner

1-1 1/2 cups spinach

1 cup coconut water

1 apple, cored and quartered

1 banana, peeled and sliced

1/3 cup chopped celery

juice of 1 lime

1 Tbsp fresh mint

1 Tbsp fresh coriander 

1/4 inch slice ginger root, peeled

A pinch of turmeric

Method - 

1. Place spinach and coconut water in the blender and blend until liquefied.

2. Add the rest of the ingredients to the blender and blend until completely smooth.

3. Drink fresh.
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Prachi Bohora 
M.Sc. (Nutrition and Dietetics)

Registered Dietitian and Diet Consultant,

UK Certified Diabetes Educator, Nutrigenomic expert 

Director, NOURISHIA
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Health benefits:

Spinach: Great source of vitamin K, iron, magnesium, zinc, folate, and selenium. Great for 

strengthening the body, creating beautiful skin, boosting the immune system, and providing important 

antioxidants. Also, full of fiber which is great for cleansing the colon!

Is high in potassium, very hydrating. It aids in weight loss and boosts energy.

 They boost your immune system, detoxify  and cleanses your liver. Apples are high in fiber 

and aid your digestive system. 

Great source of vitamin C, iron, potassium, calcium, and magnesium. Mint aids in digestion, 

lowers blood pressure and is helpful in relieving congestion of the respiratory tract.

 Contains magnesium and vitamin B6 which helps promote better sleep. Bananas also have 

fiber and potassium. They promote good digestion, prevent constipation, contribute to cholesterol 

levels and healthy blood pressure.

 Extremely alkaline, are high in vitamin C, is a powerful detoxifying agent. They support liver 

function, purify the blood, destroy free radicals and toxins, flush out bacteria, fight wrinkles and 

rejuvenate skin. 

 Is anti-inflammatory, strengthens the immune system, and fights common respiratory 

problems, improves digestion 

 Very high in antioxidants, and is a great anti-cancer agent. It is also anti-inflammatory and 

works as a blood cleanser. This results in clearer, brighter skin.

Coconut water: 

Apple:

Mint: 

Banana -

Lime:

Ginger:

Turmeric:

In a nutshell:
This refreshing, energetic smoothie is loaded with superfoods providing you with fibre, minerals like 

potassium, magnesium, zinc, selenium, iron; detoxifying and immunity strengthening agents aiding in 

digestion, brighter skin and blood pressure control.
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HealThy

Interested in writing for 'HealThy Life'? 

 Most welcome!

Drop a line mentioning your expertise 

to: tejas@justforhearts.org

Know more about Just for Hearts: 

https://www.justforhearts.org/about-us/

Reach us:

Head Office – A 401, Mitrangan, Baner, Opposite to CCD, 

Pune, 411045 . Office 020-27293337

New Delhi- 904 / T3, Lotus boulevard, 

Sector 100, Noida, UP. Office 0120 -6447663

Drop us an email: tejas@justforhearts.org / info@justforhearts.org

Visit our website: https://www.justforhearts.org/

Work with us: https://www.justforhearts.org/careers/
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